Every dream has its date.
Choose an insurance savings
plan that matches yours.

PRUactive saver

We all have goals to achieve during the different seasons of our
lives. It can be your child’s education, a new home, or to fund your
retirement plans. Whatever goals you set, PRUactive saver lets
you customise your insurance savings plan to help you achieve
your goals. You can now choose how much savings you want to
set aside every month, how long you want to save for, and exactly
when you want your maturity payout to be*.
PRUactive saver is an insurance savings plan that allows you
to save small amounts for a long period or large amounts for
a shorter duration, depending on your life stage and your
savings needs.
Key Benefits*
Choose your premium payment term
Based on your life stage, you have the option to choose
between single premium term or regular premium payment
term from 5 to 30 years.
Customise your plan’s policy term
Depending on your goals, you can customise your plan's
policy term from 10 to 30 years. You’ll get to receive your
maturity payout exactly when you need it.
Grow your savings and get a lump sum
maturity payout
Let us help you grow your savings with competitive maturity
yields. You can enjoy a lump sum maturity payout when
your plan matures.
Hassle free application
Sign up without having to undergo a medical examination.
Choice of optional benefits
With add-ons, you can get additional benefits# like premium
waiver if a major illness strikes.

*Terms and conditions apply. Please refer to www.prudential.com.sg/pasvr for more details.
#Medical underwriting will be required for the addition of riders. Addition of riders is not applicable
for Single Premium policies.

How PRUactive saver works:
Example:
Sam, 35, dreams of sending his daughter, now 3, abroad for her
university education. To work towards this milestone, he decides to
set aside $934** monthly for 9 years. He wants to stop paying for
his premiums when his daughter enters secondary school to focus
on other financial commitments. Sam will receive $151,066 + to
send his daughter to university when she turns 19. That’s a 16-year
plan – fully customised to his needs.

Sam sets aside $934**
monthly for 9 years

Year 0
Sam 35,
Daughter 3

Sam & Daughter

Sam will receive

$151,066 +
for his daughter’s
university education

Sam stops paying premiums
when his daughter turns 12.

Year 16
Sam 51,
Daughter 19

Year 9
Sam 44,
Daughter 12
Total premiums paid:

$100,872**

+ The illustrated values use bonus rates assuming an illustrated investment rate of 4.75% p.a.
As bonus rates are not guaranteed, the actual benefits payable will vary according to the future
performance of the participating fund. At 3.25% p.a. illustrated investment rate of return, the
maturity value is $130,608.
**Premium amounts shown are rounded off to the nearest dollar.

For more information, speak to your Prudential Financial
Consultant. Call us at 1800 333 0 333 today.
Note:
You are recommended to read the product summary and seek
advice from a qualified Prudential Financial Consultant for a financial
analysis before purchasing a policy suitable to meet your needs.
As buying a life insurance policy is a long-term commitment, an
early termination of the policy usually involves high costs and the
surrender value, if any, that is payable to you may be zero or less
than the total premiums paid.
This brochure is for reference only and is not a contract of insurance.
Please refer to the exact terms and conditions, specific details and
exclusions applicable to this insurance product in the policy documents
that can be obtained from your Prudential Financial Consultant.
This brochure is for distribution in Singapore only and shall not be
construed as an offer to sell or solicitation to buy or provision of any
insurance product outside Singapore.
In case of discrepancy between the English and Mandarin versions
of this brochure, the English version shall prevail.
Information is correct as at 20 November 2018.
This advertisement has not been reviewed by the Monetary
Authority of Singapore.
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